


FEDA
Medium
Feda is dark colored, very good setting. Vigorous vine for optimal fruit health. Easy to cultivate.

KAIYUAN
Medium
KaiYuan is the dark green skin. Excellent quality.rich in nutrients, protein, carotene, vitamins,
calcium, potassium, phosphorus and other components.Easy to cultivate. Suitable in greenhouse
and open fields. Good taste, the worth veriety to growing.



RYDER
Medium
Ryder is small fruit varieties, excellent quality, good taste, high
yield, easy to cultivate. the high-yield cultivation techniques
include the selection of suitable plots, fertilizer and water
management, pest control and other technical measures.

LORD
Medium
High-quality small pumpkin varieties, rich in nutrients, protein, carotene, vitamins, calcium,
potassium, phosphorus and other components,very good taste.



BLUE EYES
Medium
Blue Eyes is blue-green skin. good setting.
Exceptionally vigorous vine produces excellent
yields.Weighing in the 8-10 lb. the flattened, firm-
ribbed fruits have mild, slightly sweet, almost fruity,
golden-yellow flesh that's highly aromatic, to boot.

YULEI
Medium
Yulei is dark green with plump with regular spots.
Good yield on a strong vine for optimal fruit
health.
Consisteent size. Perfect for shipping.



MEL
MINI
Mel is Adorable, miniature pumpkins
Full Description
Adorable miniature pumpkins—just 7-8cm across and
4-5cm high Plants produces six or seven mini
pumpkin masterpieces. Cultivation: Plant 4 – 6 seeds
in groups 20-25cm apart, or sow in rows, thinning to
one plant every 10-15cm.

MEHE
MINI
MEHE is Adorable, miniature pumpkins.It is a excellent ornamental
mini pumpkin, it ’ s also for eating because of very good sweet tasty.
Early maturity.
Full Description
Adorable miniature pumpkins — just 7-8cm across and 4-5cm high
Plants produces six or seven mini pumpkin masterpieces. Cultivation:
Plant 4–6 seeds in groups 20-25cm apart, or sow in rows, thinning to
one plant every 10-15cm.



ONYX
MINI
Onyx is dark green.
Adorable miniature pumpkins
vigorous plants with very good fruit setting.
Flavored with fine textured.
Seeds grow well in soil with plenty of water and fertilizer.

SUN BABY
MINI
Sun Baby is an excellent ornamental mini pumpkin, it ’s
also for eating because of very good sweet tasty. Early
maturity. Fruit weight is 300 grams with attactive bright
orange color. Full vine with high yield potential because
of good setting.



JINGTIAN
large
The pumpkin with Medium dark orange color.
Uniform shape and size for a consistent look
Good setting.
Thick flesh. It is very good for shipping and stroage.

KALLAITE
large
This pumpkin has flat global shape. Deep green rind.
Flesh is deep orange, firm ,thick.
Long stroage and good shipping

SILVER
large
Silver fruit color looks like the name. Light-grey.
Firmly and consistent size.
Perfect for stroage



FRAGRANCE
Special
Fragrance is light grey skin.
Orange flesh with good taste.

NOBLE
Special
It is hammer-shaped, pointed at both ends, round in the middle,
the outer skin is bluish gray, the flesh is orange.3-4 fruit per
plant, flowering to maturity in about 40 days.



ADONIS
Special
The plant grows well and the growth period is about 100
days.The melon is uniform in shape and weighs about 1.5 kg
per melon.Ripe fruit skin yellow through red, bright orange flesh,
high sugar, good taste, pulp commercial utilization rate is very
high.Strong toughness, storage and transportation resistance,
after the finished picking room temperature storage for 8
months. suitable for processing.

RATEL
Special
Both sugar and powder are high.
Plants creeping, branching, green leaves, the melon is club-
shaped.
When ripe, the peel is orange yellow, thick flesh, the melon
flesh is orange-red.Melon starch is delicate, sweet taste, good
quality.

NUT
Special
Plant, harvest and enjoy this delicious pumpkin with many
health benefits.
Rich in protein, vitamins, minerals and a variety of trace
elements
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